
SHOP SMALL

BINGO

SMALL BUSINES OWNERS: 

To enter, visit:
goshenwyo.com/bingo

November 26 - December 17 
Goshen Economic Development is encouraging
shoppers to shop local with the  Goshen Shop
Small Bingo giveaway! For complete rules, visit
www.goshenwyo.com/bingo

Bingo Card

FREE
SPACE

Order a coffee or
beverage from a
Goshen business
(excludes chain

restaurants)

Purchase
Wyoming merch
from a Goshen

business (t-shirt,
hat, glass, etc.)

Send flowers
from a Goshen

florist to a
friend/family

member

Purchase a $5 (or
more) gift card
from a Goshen
small business 

Start following 3
Goshen small
businesses on
Instagram or

Facebook

Order from a
Goshen bar or

brewery

Post a picture of
yourself shopping

at a small
business + with

#shoplocal

Purchase a
Wyoming

grown/made
product

Share this
giveaway + tag
three friends on

Facebook

Purchase a
holiday gift from

a vendor at a
craft show

Get hair
cut/styled by a

Goshen
salon/barber or
purchase a gift

card

Purchase Goshen
Bucks from the

Goshen Chamber
to gift friend/family 

$25 purchase at
any Goshen

business

$50 purchase
at any Goshen

Business

$100 (or more)
purchase at
any Goshen

business

Shop Local on
Small Business

Saturday
(November 26th)

Post a positive
review of a

Goshen
business on
any platform

Donate time,
items, or money
to a non-profit

Visit a Goshen
business you
have never

been to before

Shop local for
groceries or

supplies

Follow Goshen
Economic

Development on
Facebook

@DevelopGoshen
WY

Order take-out or
dine-in at a local

Goshen restaurant
(excludes chain

restaurants)

Order catering
for a gathering
from a Goshen

business
(excludes chain

restaurants)

Complete Bingo actions and enter your card
for a chance to win one of four prize amounts:

win a 
shopping spree!

Purchase a $25
(or more) gift card

from a Goshen
small business 

1 - $500 winner
1 - $300 winner
2 - $100 winners

Or bring your completed Bingo Card
and proof of actions to Economic
Development office



SHOP SMALL

BINGO

To enter, visit:
goshenwyo.com/bingo

November 26 - December 17 
Rules

Complete Bingo actions and enter your card for a chance to win a 
Goshen Bucks Shopping Spree!

win 
goshen
bucks!

How to enter
1. Grab a Bingo Card

2. Complete Bingo Actions

Starting November 26, Goshen Shop Small Bingo will be live! Download
here or pick up your bingo card at the Goshen Economic Development
Office

Complete any five actions - earn one entry 
Complete five in a row - earn two entries
Complete all actions - earn five entries

3.                                           Share Actions on social media (optional)
Earn bonus entries for each bingo action you share on Facebook. Share a photo of the action you took: a
photo of the product, you sipping coffee, the location, etc. Double-check that your post is set to “Public”, that
you tagged the featured business, and @DevelopGoshenWY, and use hashtag #GoGoshen. 

Upload your proof of action to the form on goshenwyo.com/bingo 
OR bring in your Bingo Card and proof of purchases to the Goshen Economic Development Office (110 W
22nd Ave, Torrington)

1.
2.

4. Submit your Bingo Card 

Giveaway Rules
1. Receipts must be saved. Upload or bring a photo of the scanned receipt, or other relevant proof of
purchase. The proof you upload will not be shared publicly. GED Staff may need to confirm details on receipts,
so keep them as a record.
2. Each action counts for one bingo square. Dollar amount purchases and all other bingo actions must be
from different Goshen businesses, i.e., your $100 purchase and $25 purchase must be made at different
businesses.
3. Must be at least 18 years of age to participate.
4. Receipts must be dated during the Bingo timeframe. Proof of purchases must be dated between
November 26, 2022, through December 17, 2022, to count as a Bingo Action. 
5. Have fun! The most important rule of all! Have fun, get creative, and go support local businesses!!!
 

BONUS ENTRIES!

Complete and submit your official entry form for a chance to win one of three Goshen Bucks Shopping
Sprees. Goshen Bucks are community cash that is redeemable at participating Goshen County restaurants
and retailers. Don't forget to review all steps before submitting!
More details: https://www.goshenwyo.com/goshenbucks


